
of the fifes nd <lruîns, -ind thc ruse of thc burning
buildings, hiad the de'sired eflfeî, and the peuple1< af the
village hecarne wildly cnrai.d The wonicn and
children, and soame of thc f.int-lhe.rtud anmung the ien,
hastily snatchcd uif what houbehauld goods wc irst ta
hiand and rushed peu mcnili for the beit of îîuuas 1>atk of
the '%illage, the l oie f the nianur-huue .a.o* ic remiain-
ing in their honte, but prcl)arCd to retreat to the cellar
iii the event of thc caîîflict coaming necar thenii. Intense
excitenient w.us apparent an the f.ices of the men w ho
wverc hurrying off in the direction iii which Il les sol (s
xxerc cosning e\-t.itCeiiett flot oesne n luarning of the
disappcarancc of sortie of thecir leaders mîho hiad ýut
themn loto difficulty, and basely leit thenii to their fatte.

Dc l3ienvillc had tbsstine(l coinand and %%as rushing
hiere and there inbspirinig, rgerbsu,.dinig, thrcatening.

IFollom nmc ! " lie cried, Il be îlot afraid, our cause is
just and mnust preail !Rernember wve fighit fur haonte
aîîd country I Down with the tyrants ! To the
l>arric.'i<e 1

His ilîi courage aînd fearlessb )e.ring put ncw hecart
inta his band ai undisciplined enhuiats, uh now iii-
equipped as thcy were juincd iii a %% ild, btraggling rushi

tion of the smail force being rcservcd to support it, and
th rema.indi(er det.îilecl for a flank miovenient throughi
the ficlds, bath djeta.hnîiiients ta Avance on the charge
:siiinultaneacutsl> ancd carry the l)obitioil %ith a rush. TIhe
colonel niturally thught, of ib awn meni first : how
inany, of' themu niight probab> neyer cross that short bit
of ru.ud anmd nîeadoiv ? But hib hecart ached more for the
poor wretches cutght in thc trip of thieir own setting.
T1hos,. of tliem îvlîo escaped the bulles ai the soldiers'
fir!st %alley would anly sa% e thenmselves fronti the crueller
(leath by the bayonets' thrust by instant andi umcon-
ditiulial butnendur as 1)isonerb of mar ITusting for Ille
future ta the sumîîmary and scant justice af the im-
pending court martial.

'lhle gunnerh %îere ordered to fire, anti a sulid rouind
shot crashed througbi the fil msy defences, hurling the
s-plintcrcd tiinbers aniong the defenders, and badly
%vouniding miany. Others followed in quick succession,
rel)lied to by discharges; froin the miuskets of the bc-
seiged fîred throtigh the openings between the logs.
T'he chairge ivas sauildcd, and, withi thit wild exultant
clheer that has insplired the gallant wearcrs oi England's
unifarni in inany an historic fight on land and sea, the
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to wherc a rough defense of logs, trees, and fence rails
had becn thrown across the road, at a little distance
from the village, in the vain hope of checking the ad-
vance of the veteran troops.

In obedience to de Ilienville's orders the defenders
remained quiet behind the barrier and maide no open-
ing.

"lResere your fire," hie cominanded, IltilI the encmny
begins bis attack ; give our focs no emuse to say we
precipiated a confiict; when lie does conte, take aini and
shoot truc ! "

Meanwhile the colonel had lialted his force under
cover, and in a inattcr-of-fact way %vas exaniining the
position through bis glass. His practised eye quickly
took in the situation, and the mode of attack was easily
settled. Trhe barrier stretched across the rond to the
river on one side, but on the other ended rit a short dis.
tance in the meadow beyond the road. A field piece
was trained Io bea-r directly on it at short range ; a por-

soldiers swarmied over and around the barrier. The
contest-if such it mighit be called with the odds aIl on
one side-%vas short, sharp, and decisive ; bayonet and
clubbcd niuisket were plied with powerful strokec, and aIl
wvho did not instantly yield felt their deadly force.
Cauglit ais they were in a pocket formed by the angle of
the barrier and the river, retreat wças almiost hiopelcss.
Man), did attempt it, however, sorte escaping, others
being shot down as they rin.

Raoul, brave to the last, rcfused ta surrender, but
stood his ground defying the soldiers to take him, and
calling on theni to shoot if they would. One
nin levelled his piece to take hinm at his word;
another prepared to thrust hinm with his bayonet ; but a1
burly sergeant of grenadiers, taking in at a glance the
dauntless bearing of the youth as hie stood with barcd
head, his face and hands and once dapper dress be-
grimed with powider-siinoke and dirt, swinging bis
clubbed mnusket and shouting defiance to the wholc
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